2OO2EXCURSIONS
n
that the last newsletterhad some
Pleasenote
misprints for the 2002 excrrsions, the following
pages have all the correct dates. Sorry for any
mistmderstanding.
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AVEBIJRY& OVERTONDOWN
AveburyWorld HeritageSite Landscape
Sunday 28th April 2002
ExcursionLeader
Ken Appleby,81 AudleyParkRoad,Bath. BAI DGI. 01225314624.
Summaryof Excursion
The excursionguidefor the daywill be Gill Swanton,a local archaeologist
andfarmer
who will be taking us to sitesthat shetalkedaboutin her March lecture.
The day will start at 10am,from the main Avebury car park, with a visit to Windmill
Hill andthe WestKennetLong Barow.
After lunch,(approxlpm), the tour will recommence
and therewill be a2to 4 mile
walk over fields, someof it on Gill's land at OvertonDown, taking in amongstother
things ancient field systems,an experimentalearthwork, and weather pennitting,
views of the sacredlandscapeincluding Oldbury Castleandthe Wansdyke.This is a
rare oppornmityto visit a spectacularancientlandscapewhich hasbeenfarmedfrom
pre-historyto the modernday. The earthworksand field systemsare in a wonderful
settingon the downs,which are littered with sarsenstones. Truly a place for one to
'stepbackin time'.
Thosewho would preferto remainin the village andwalk havea more leisurelystroll
aroundthe hengemonumentor visit the new museumcan feel free to do so,the coach
will returnto the main carparkbetween4.30pmand5pm.
Returnhomefrom Avebury at 5pm. Plansmay changeon the day dependingon the
weather!
Lunch
Lunch will be takenin the village whereyou canchoosefrom the NationalTrust caf6,
the RedLion pub or feel freeto bring your own sandwichesandpicnic.
Transport
We havearangeda coachwith the following pick up times:
8:30am
2l Wellow Mead,Peasedown
St John
9:00am
Avon StreetCoachPark,Bath
If you would like a pick-up at anypoint alongthe A.4,pleaseiurangethis with Ken.
Bring
Walking shoes,waterproofs,andbinoculars,cameraandwaterfor the afternoon.
Cost
There are no entrancefees to the monuments,however there is a charge for the
museum. Coachf.9 perperson,reducedratesfor children. Tour f3 per personto be
collectedon the day.
Pleasecompleteand return the enclosedslip - by 3'o April at the latest - evenif
you aregoingby car. We needto know the party size.
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WORLEBURYHILL FOKT& WSM MUSEUM
Saturdayl8'" May 2002
ExcursionLeader
PatBriley, GlebeCottage,Camerton,BathBA3 lPY. 01761472756
Summaryof Excursion
We meet at the Time Machine Museum [formerly the WoodspringMuseum] in
Burlington Street, Weston Super Mare at 1I am. The Museum features local
archaeologyand natural history as well as other local history. Therewill then be free
time until 2pm; a chanceto walk along the promenade,visit the Heritage Centrein
WadhamStreet,find a hostelryfor lunch,or whateverappeals.
At 2pmmeetat the fishpondin PrinceConsortGardensoppositethe RoyalPier Hotel,
neir the old Birnbeck Pier. There will be a guidedtour of Worlebury Hill Fort by
Chris Richards.Warning- thereis somesteepclimbing up to the hill fort. This is a
fascinatingvenuewith someintriguinghistory.
Transport
Senda chequeto Pat Briley to
We have rurangeda mini-bus - total 15 Passengers.
book a placeon a first comefirst servedbasis.
If you are making your own way therethe multi-storeycar park in the town centreis
convenient,but there are severalother car parkswithin easywalking distanceof the
museum.
Pick up timesfor the mini-busis asfollows:
8.3Oam
9.00am
4.3Opm

St.John.
21 Wellow Mead,Peasedown
Avon StreetCoachPark.Bath.
Returnhome

Cost
Mini-bus f8 per head.Individualpaymentson the day: Museumtpartyratesl- Adults
f3.25, Seniorsf2.25, Childrenf,2.25,Tour of the hill fort approx.f2.00 per head
[dependingon numbers].
Pleasecompletethe enclosedslip - at leasttwo weeksbeforehand,and sendto Pat
with the chequefor the mini-bus or let her know if you intend to makeyour own way
to WestonSuperMare. The museumrequiresto know the numberof peopleattending
in advance.
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LACOCKVILLAGE TOUR
ExcursionLeader
Ken Appleby,81 AudleyParkRoad,Bath,BAI 2)o{. 0l2zs 314624.
Summary of Excursion
A village walk and talk by John Taylor who is chairman of the Lacock History
Society.
Housesin this National Trust village date from the l3e. Century.Buildings in the
High Sfreetalone cover a time spanof 500 years.Most visitors tour the Abbey and
perhapsthe shopsbut thereis much more to seeincludingthe quaint old churchof St
Cyriat and a Tudor Hostelry or two. Many films have beenmade in this lovely old
village including Pride and Prejudiceand it is well worth a visit. Meet outsidethe
Abbeygatesat 7.l5pm.
Transport
No transportis aranged. If you needa lift contactKen Appleby. The village is just
offthe ,4350Chippenhamto Melkshamroad.Thereareseveralcar parks.
Cost
Donationto the local HistorySociety.
Pleasecompletethe enclosedslip - if you wish to comeby zl"t May.
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BATH STONEMINE
Tuesday Evening 18tnJuoe 2002
ExcursionLeader
Ken Appleby 81 Audley ParkRoad,Bath,BAI 2)O,1.01225314624
Summary of Excursion
This is a visit to the Bath StoneCompaniesmine at Limpley Stoke.
This is the only working stonemine now left in Bath and it is an opportunity to go
undergroundand seehow a small working mine firnctions. We will receivea tour by
minerswho will explaintheir variousjobs underground.
Lights andhelmetswill be supplied.
We enterthe mine via a long slopingdrift shaft,which we walk down. Thereareno
steps.EverybodymustweareitherWellingtonsor completelywaterproofbootsor
shoes,asthe bottomof the shaftis a liule muddy.
Wearnormalwalking clothes,asthe mine is not otherwisevery dirty.
Meetoutsidethe mine at 7.30pm.
Transport
No transportis arranged.If you needa lift contactKen Appleby.
The Bath StoneCompanyis in Midford [,ane,Limpley Stoke.
LeaveBath on the A36; turn right 500m past the Rose& Crown into Midford lane.

lsT77e606l
Cost
Thereis no charge-just a donationto a local charity.
Pleasecompletethe enclosedslip - if you wish to comeby 4toJune. The party size
is restrictedto 20 people,first comefirst served
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MARSFTFIELDVILLAGE
Tuesday Evening 9thJuly 2002
ExcursionLeader
Ken Appleby,81 AudleyParkRoad,BathBA12)C{.01225314624
Summaryof Excursion
A village walk andtalk by Cyril Hartingtonwho is chairmanof the local History
Society.
Marshfieldis a medievalvillage famousfor its 18trcenturymalting industry.The
village lies at the southerntip of the Cotswolds.
The very long high streetwith its medievalburgageplots containsno lessthan 170
listedbuildings.Thereis the athactive14trcenturychurchandancientalmshouses
andmanyotherinterestingfeatures.It hasthe charmof a largeCotswoldvillage with
its grey stonehouses.
Thereareno lessthanthreeancienthostelries.all worth a visit.
Transport
No transportis arranged.If you needa lift contactKen Appleby.
Marshfieldis 6 miles North of Bath offthe A420,Bristol to Chippenhamroad.Take
the ,{4 Londonroadout of Bath. Turn left aftera mile onto the new A46.Follow until
you meetthe A420andturn right for Marshfield.
Meet at the CatherineWheelpub in the High Street,on the right handsideat 7.30pm.
Cost
Donationto the History Society.
Pleasecompletethe enclosedslip - if you wish to comeby 28thJune.
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SOUTHSTOKE
Village walk andtalk

Monday evening}2"d July 2002
Excursion Leader
Ken Appleby,81 Audley ParkRoad,Bath. BAI 2)C{. 01225314624.
Summary of Excursion
A village walk andtalk by Ceri Larrbdin who hasbeenresearchingandconducting
fieldwork in the village for her dissertation,relatingto the Romanartefactsand
building remainsfound there.
You will first walk aroundthe village andseesomeof the sitesrelatingto Ceri's
research.Membersof the local historysociety,who haverecentlypublisheda book
on the history of the village, will alsobe thereto provide historical information about
the village. We will then finish up at the village hall for a talk accompaniedby slides
goinginto firther detailon Ceri's findings.
Transport
Makeyour own way there,ring Ken Applebyif you needa lift.
At the crossroadson the Midford Roadby the CrossKeys pub, take the turning to
SouthStokeandpark by the white railings at 7pm.
The walk will take about 45-60minutes and it is mostly flaL the talk will also take
approximately45-60minutes.
Therewill be a collectionof f"2 perheadon the evening.
Pleasecompletethe enclosedslip - if you wish to comeby 15thJuly.
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SICHESTER ROMAN TOWN
Sundayllth August 2002
ExcursionLeader
Ken Appleby,8l AudleyParkRoad,Bath. BAI 2)C{. 01225314624.
Summaryof Excursion
The excursionincludes a guided tour of the excavationswith Amanda Clarke of
ReadingUniversity.
Silchesteris the largestand perhapsbest known Roman town in Britain. Although
much of the town lies underfields, excavationsin Victorian times revealedhundreds
of buildingsandwork hascontinuedon a regularbasissince.
Thereis an impressiverecentlyrestoredAmphitheatreand for the energetica one and
a half mile walk around the best preservedRoman walls in Britain. Reading
University have a long term training dig here and we have aranged our visit to
coincidewith their programme.
AmandaClarkeis the excavationco-directorso we arein goodhands.
Thereis a small museumon the site. If we finish in time and you all feel fit we may
take in an interestingHill Fort on the way home.

Lunch
Bring apackedlunch andsomeliquid refreshment- sadlythereis no pub!

Thensport
We havcurangeda coachwith the follo*ing pick up times:
8.00am
8.30am

St.John.
2l Wellow Mead,Peasedown
Avon StreetCoachPark.Bath.

Cost
Thereareno entrancefees.
Coachf l0 per person,reducedratesfor children.
Pleasecompletethe enclosedslip - by the latest20thJuly - evenif you aregoingby
car.We needto know the party size.
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